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FEES BLACKHAWK CHIPPEWA VALLEY FOX VALLEY GATEWAY                         LAKESHORE MADISON MID-STATE MILWAUKEE 
ACTIVITY

7% of 
tuition,($9.12 

credit) 5.5% of tuition $0.00 $7.51 6% of tuition

$11.37 per credit 
or $14.50 per 

credit or $3.25 
per credit 6% of tuition $0 

APPLICATION
$0 $30 $0 $30 $30 

$30 program $15 
certificate $30 $0 

Application 
Processing Fee / 
International $0

$100 surcharge for 
new international 

student applications $0 $75 $100 $50 $0 $0 
CAREER / TEST $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
ADMISSIONS TEST 
USED

Accuplacer Accuplacer HESI Accuplacer Accuplacer Accuplacer Accuplacer ACT Accuplacer ACT Accuplacer
ADMISSIONS TEST 
FEE

$0

$25 - complete battery; 
$10 per test - retest; 

$55 - HESI $0 $15 $25 

HESI $42 
Accuplacer 

$20/$5 pre-test, 
$5 per test $0 $0 

ASSESSMENT FEE $50 Challenge
$90 Portfolio

$90 Skills Demo

$50 Challenge
$90 Portfolio

$90 Skills Demo

$50 Challenge
$90 Portfolio

$90 Skills Demo

$50-Challenge
$90-Portfolio

$90 Skill Demo

$50 Challenge   
$90 Portfolio    

$90 Skill Demo

$50 Challenge   
$90 Portfolio    

$90 Skill Demo

$50 Challenge   
$90 Portfolio    

$90 Skill Demo

$50 Challenge
$90 Portfolio

$90 Skills Demo
CBC PROCESSING 
FEE

$80

$20 - MN CBC. All 
other CBCs 

outsourced to 3rd 
party vendor $0 $50 $20 

$65 set by 3rd 
party vendor

$15 for CNA
Others based on 

fee set by 3rd 
party vendor $0 

GED / HSED Civics $10, 
Retest $10, 

$33.75/each, At 
risk high school 

students $30, 
practice test $6.

$15 per test - HSED; 
Pearson VUE, Inc. 

now acts as vendor for 
the GED battery tests.

$0 $33.75 each $33.75 each

GED $33.75 each 
test HSED $5 

each test

$33.75 per test
$15 credentialling 

fee for HSED
$10 Civics Test 

Fee $0 
APPRENTICESHIP 
TEST PROVIDED? Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
APPRENTICE-SHIP 
TESTING FEE

$0
$25 - complete battery; 

$10 per test - retest $0 $15 $25 $5 per test Accuplacer: $20 $0 
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FEES BLACKHAWK CHIPPEWA VALLEY FOX VALLEY GATEWAY                         LAKESHORE MADISON MID-STATE MILWAUKEE 
HEALTH SERVICES

$0

Eau Claire: 
$38/semester ($19 
from student govt); 

River Falls: 
$28/semester ($14 
from student govt) $0 N/A $0 

$1.65 per credit 
fitness fee, $.68 
per credit health 

clinic fee $0 $0 
TRANSCRIPTS (72 or 
24 hrs)

Credentials 
sends transcripts 

twice /day
$6 regular; $15 rush 

order $0 $7 $10.00 

$8 each, $15 for 
24 hour service 
(other fees may 
apply based on 

delivery service)

$6 through 
Credentials, Inc.

$6 for on-site, 
instant transcript $0 

PARKING TERM

Term/Semester NA Year Credit Year Term/Semester NA Year
PARKING FEE

$20 
transportation fee

Included in Security 
Services $0 $5 $0 

Only at Madison 
campuses $0 $0 

ADD / DROPS $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
LATE REG. $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
GRADUATION FEE 
(cap & gown)

$12 grad app fee 
and $36 

cap/gown fee $0 $0 $25 $0 
$20 graduation 

fee $0 $0 
DIPLOMA duplicates

$8 $5 $0 $15 $10 $4 $5 $0 
NEW STUDENT ID

$0 $0; $5 replacement $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0
SECURITY 
SERVICES $0 

$3 per credit - Public 
Safety fee $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
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DISTRICT OTHER (additional information for cells above):

BLACKHAWK

CHIPPEWA VALLEY

$10 per credit- Online & hybrid course fee; $100 - International student fee each semester; 1.5% per credit- Academic Support fee; $.05 per 
B/W page- Printing fee; $5 per certificate - Certificate Processing fee; $25 - Student Payment Plan fee; $5 - Locker fee; $30 - NSF Checks; 
$100 assessed each semester after registration - Past Due Account fee; $5 initial/ $5 replacement - Clinical Badges

FOX VALLEY

GATEWAY                         

Activity fee has traditionally increased 5.5% of tuition.  Testing is $15.00 per test and $5.00 per retake test.  CBC recheck is $30. Transcript 
same day processing is $20. GED/HSED Civics test is $15. Payment Plan late fee $45. Student Accident Insuarnce $6.00. Returned checks 
$35.00.

LAKESHORE
Under OTHER: $5/yr. locker fee/ $6.00 per term/semester Student Accident Insurance; NSF fee $25; Late fee $100; TNP (Payment plan 
manual) $25; HESI (Nursing entrance exam $40), CLEP-test out $114

MADISON 

Printing: Students receive 150 free prints per semester; then charged $0.05 per side B/W and $0.50 per side color; Returned Check Fee $20; 
Academic Achievement Fee ($1.37 per credit for Associate & Technical Diploma courses and $1.85 per credit for Liberal Arts Transfer 
courses); Other fees (Same for in-State Residents and Non-Residents)
$11.37 credit for Madison Campus for Associate, technical and non-degree courses,  $14.50 per credit for Madison Campus Liberal Arts 
Course,  $3.25 per credit for Regional Campus; Online course fee of $10.00 per credit

MID-STATE
Payment Plan Fee: $25 per semester (Waived if automatic payments set up.)  NSF Fee: $30.   WR campus locker fees:  $5/semester.  
Replacement ID Fee: $10

MILWAUKEE 

DISTRICT COMMENTS:

BLACKHAWK

CHIPPEWA VALLEY

FOX VALLEY

GATEWAY                         

LAKESHORE
Under OTHER: $5/yr. locker fee/ $6.00 per term/semester Student Accident Insurance; NSF fee $25; Late fee $100; TNP (Payment plan 
manual) $25; Collection fee $100; HESI (Nursing entrance exam $40, CLEP-test out $112)

MADISON 

MID-STATE

MILWAUKEE 
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FEES MORAINE PARK         NICOLET AREA                                 NORTHCENTRAL NORTHEAST WI SOUTHWEST WI          WAUKESHA WESTERN WI INDIANHEAD
ACTIVITY

$0 6.83/ credit 6% of Tuition $8.95/credit 6% of Tuition 6% per credit 5.5% of tuition 6.50%
APPLICATION

$0 $0 $30 $30 $30 $30 $30 $30 
Application 
Processing Fee / 
International $0 $30 $50 $130 $0 

N/A / $100 for Int'l 
app fee $100 $30 

CAREER / TEST $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
ADMISSIONS TEST 
USED

Accuplacer Accuplacer ACT Accuplacer HESI Accuplacer Accuplacer HESI Accuplacer Accuplacer Accuplacer
ADMISSIONS TEST 
FEE

$0 $0 $25/$49.25+tax $20 $0/$50

Free initial test, 
$15 for 

Accuplacer 
retest, $25 PAX, 
$10 ALEKS, $15 

Spanish 
Placement, $15 
Computer Skills 

Assessment

$25/$15 partial 
test or retake 

TEAS Test $102 $0 
ASSESSMENT FEE $50 Challenge

$90 Portfolio
$90 Skills Demo

$50 Challenge   
$90 Portfolio    $90 

Skill Demo $50 $0 

$50 Challenge   
$90 Portfolio    $90 

Skill Demo

$50 Challenge
$90 Portfolio

$90 Skills Demo

$50 Challenge   
$90 Portfolio    

$90 Skill Demo

$50 Challenge
$90 Portfolio

$90 Skills Demo
CBC PROCESSING 
FEE

$0 $10 $0 $45 
varies by program 

$12 - $38 $20 

$20, $43.75, or  
$53.75 

depending on the 
program

Varies by  program 
$10-$52

GED / HSED

$0 $33.75 $33.75 $33.75 
$33.75 /test, $10 

retest fee $34 

$30 per test, 
pluus $15 

credential fee, 
$10 per retest, 

$100 HSED (non 
GED) fee

33.75 /each test, 
$10 civic, $10 

retest
APPRENTICESHIP 
TEST PROVIDED? Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes Yes
APPRENTICE-SHIP 
TESTING FEE

$0 $0 $75 $0 $20 $30 $25 $15 retest $0 
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FEES MORAINE PARK         NICOLET AREA                                 NORTHCENTRAL NORTHEAST WI SOUTHWEST WI          WAUKESHA WESTERN WI INDIANHEAD
HEALTH SERVICES

$0 $0 $0 $6 $0 

$6/term for 
accident-only 

insurance plan

1.4% of tuition 
per credit 
accident 

insurance $6 per 
term $3.50 per credit

TRANSCRIPTS (72 or 
24 hrs)

$0 
$6.25 regular, $10 

on demand $5/$10 $10 (72 hrs) $10 

$5 (1-2 day 
delivery)  $15 

Rush (same day) $8 
$6 regular/$12  on 

demand
PARKING TERM

Year NA NA Year NA NA Term/Semester Year
PARKING FEE

$0 $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 

$35 year/ $25 per 
term        $100 

Residence Hall $0 
ADD / DROPS $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 None $0 $0 
LATE REG. $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 None $0 $0 
GRADUATION FEE 
(cap & gown)

$0 
$0.15 (see 
comments) 0.45/credit $.25 per credit $2 credit

$42.00 diploma & 
attend ceremony, 
$20 diploma only 

$12 certificate 
only $.45 per credit

$.35 per credit for 
aid codes 

10,20,30,31 & 32
DIPLOMA duplicates

$0 $5 $10 $10 $0 
$20 diploma/$12 

certificate $0 $10 replacement
NEW STUDENT ID

$0 
$0 and $10 for 

replacement ID $0 $0 $0 $0 
$5 new/ $10 
replacement

1st ID free/$10 
replacement 

EMPLOYMENT 
SERVICE $0 $0 NA $0 $0 $0 $0 $0 
SECURITY 
SERVICES $0 $0

2.5% of 
tuition/credit

1.75% of 
tuition/credit $0 $0

1.5% of tuition 
per credit $0
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DISTRICT OTHER (additional information for cells above):

MORAINE PARK         
Activity 7% of tuition, Assessment Tool-Skills-$90 & Portfolio-$90,  GED/HSED-$33.75-per test attempt, Transcripts-$6 standard request & $10 
On-Demand, Security Services-$1 per credit on three main campuses (BD, FDL, WB)							

NICOLET AREA                                 
DOJ background check for Criminal Justice = $30; Nursing & EC = $10; Other assessments: Tailwinds English and Math for AA or AS, HESI for 
core Nursing; $0.15/credit graduation fee but does not cover cap & gown, those are covered by student activities fee

NORTHCENTRAL
Admissions Test Used: In addition to Accuplacer + HESI, other assessments also accepted. Other assessment tools: Skills Test - $90, Portfolio 
Exam - $90; $25 proctor fee for non-WTCS Students, other fees determined by vendor; $4 Mandatory Accident Insurance Fee 

NORTHEAST WI

Additional $5 fee for convenience of online international application; International Orientation, Engagement, Administration Fee - $172; CBC - 
Online via third-party vendor ($38-$45); GED - $33.75 paid online at registration; HSED $25 paid at registration plus $15 credentialing fee; 
Health Services - Credit Student Accident-only Insurance $6 per term enrolled; Transcripts - $10 mailed, $20 on demand; Security Fee 
$2.40/credit ; HESI - $45; Graduation Fee - $.25/credit for aid codes 10, 30, 31, 32; Locker Fee - $10/semester; Payment Plan Fee - $30; Late 
Fee - $25; Pre-collection fee - $25; Returned Funds Fee (ex: NSF or failed credit card) $25; 2.85% ($3 minimum) credit card processing fee per 
transaction; WTCS credit by Exam - $50/course; WTCS Portfolio - $90/course; WTCS Skills Demonstration - $90/course

SOUTHWEST WI          

WAUKESHA In addition to Accuplacer, WCTC accepts these Admission Tests: ACT; HS GPA; GED RLA and Math; Compass; Asset; PAX

WESTERN 5.5%/credit activity fee.  Salaries & services for student gov., clubs, wellness, athletics, newspaper

WI INDIANHEAD

DISTRICT COMMENTS:

MORAINE PARK         

NICOLET AREA                                 

NORTHCENTRAL

NORTHEAST WI

SOUTHWEST WI          

WAUKESHA 

WESTERN

WI INDIANHEAD
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